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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE AT SAN BERNARDINO 
G 0 K M U AT I Q u E 
Vol. I; No. g Jara:/..r^r 13, I966 
CHANGS IN STUDENT DRAFT DEFEiTiF::"^' 
Because of the needs of the Armed Forces aud 
expanding intf-national coriiiiitmonts, student 
deferments (2-r) iiov* are bej-ng construed more 
strictly by local 'hTA't boards in California, 
As a result many maio students have been class­
ified or reclassiiiod as i-A. However, the 
factors corisL-erevd in granting or denying a 2-S 
dererrft«nt co rot seen to be \-nderstood clearly 
by mosii of til'-- students affecteJ, 
According to Dean McGrathj Office of the 
Cftanoellor, a candidate or a 2-S deferment must 
enter college in tlv ir^ext r::,'-ij.ar term follow-
gradviotion froiis hli^h scheOl and must 
complete four years of college nork in four 
yeerc The candidate >i,,;st be in continuous 
attenddftce aye "f studeint (i.e., carry 
^.-.•ug;-- -if A'"-' :nits per term). If a stu'ient 
s; Acia?.iZ''b :-rograj-ii or is forced, to 
• b. 'run' n.r.'u orur.!.!./ divO to ciroumstaiiccs beyo.nd 
:;is '-::n-}trel, an exception can be made. In 
toe Fti-.dcnu .m'.i.st make satisfactoi^'' 
.:\.- ress towar; his educational objective. 
If a fvdi-' • : d.cut recslues an induction 
notlc ', 0 apply "^or a I-SC classificationo 
Tr-is cids&Lficatxoft .• ^••-•Ats deror^iient of induc­
tion ' it 'X tru end ot the then current academic 
year. It iu [ranted ope t-ime only. It is 
possible to • riuis' after receiving an induction 
notice, proviri.ng tout authorization is obtaineu 
fron th& indlvidoal's local draft board. 
Ail s.bu ' j . . ,  ; "tveen the ages of 19 and 26 
years havn a milit»>;y obligation. They may be 
ir.ductef. .In the order of th.eir birthdates, wi.th 
txhs oldest taken first. When all single men in 
this age group hare been called, then married 
TT.en without a child in the home may be drafted. 
Host students' being reclassified 1-A either 
huv'e not met the concitions outlined, above or 
huvo failed to provide their draft board with 
current information. The individual has the 
b.urcen of responsilility for establishing a basis 
for deferraent to the satisfaction of his local 
draft board. 
Gludent -uo fauis to qualiiy j^r cont-
uation o.f his student defermenb may satisfy 
his military obligation in any one o.r 
several ways. He may volunteer for induc­
tion or enlist as a means of securing special 
advantages. Enlistment in one of the officer 
r.rocaremcnt programs may mean a delay in 
active duty until aft-ir graduation. Or a 
student uiay enlist in one of the roKor-ve pro­
grams, most of which incur only a six-month 
active duty obligation, Mere specific 
ini or-nation should be obtained froiri thf:; 
component of the Armed Forces in idiich the 
individual is interestea. 
For further information or assistance 
concerning the draft, contact Dr. I'onrcs, 
A-II7, or your local draft board, BR 
EDITORIAL 
Attractive though the approach to the 
college has been during tiio fair weather 
we've enjoyed during tl^e oast soveraf days, 
there has been a serious irApodimunt to 
thorough enjoyment, W% refer to t:r^ -.::nvin:.' 
of the parking lot. 
This is hardly a world-sh.akiiisjuc, 
and extra caution and stoicisn: can cdntinvi^ 
to minirdze the unnecessary dangec ar\d 
discomi'ort which occur ^'hen the moriii.u: 
sunlight reflects into the eyes of h^lve^fs 
approachi]ig the parlcing lot. Cnmpus plcvv-
ning certainly could have taken sunlight 
into account and allowed for the use of 
less reflective surfacing. After all, 
Southern California is knovjn for its vast 
abundance of sunlight. 
Reflection to this hazardous extent could, 
and should, have been avoided through using a 
different paving m'aterial, or through lers 
effort to produce aji uncommonly smooth sur­
face. Consultation with the contractor is 
needed, and could also eliminate excessive 
tire noise and skidding, both of which do 
occur on this glassy pavement. BR 
TEAMS' SEEK INFOTOTION 
ON FOREIGN-AREA COURSES 
Page 2 
A fact-finding team of seven faculty members from the California State Colleges is now in 
India and three others are in Pakistan to gather information for use in foreign-area courses 
offered by the l8-campus college system^ 
Bob Reardon, of the Public Affairs office of the California State Colleges^ announced 
that the members of the team in India ares Dro Jose Canales^ professor of history at Fresno 
State Collegsi Dr^ Le??nln Glassj associate professor of health science, San Fernando Valley 
State Collegei Dr., Kai-yu Hsu, professor of humanities and director of area studies for San 
Francisco State Ooll&z-sj Dr„ Myrtle Imhoff, professor of education, Cal State Fullerton; 
Dr„ Edward Jay, assistant professor of anthropolosy, Cal State Haywardj Dr^ J, R, McGullj 
associate sprofessor of philosophy, Srn Jose State College^ and Dr., Charles Co Tahr, pr; 
SOP of seoei-aohy at San Diego Stats ^ ^ /' 
In Pakistan are Dr<. Ronald Dickiso> ^ ;-;:c College, Dr, Daniel McNaughton of 
Cal State Long Beach, and Dp o  James Stansell of Gal State Los Angelsso 
The 30-day foreign visits have been financed by the U, So Office of Education# BR 
ANNOUNCEJENTS 
The College Chorus meets every Tuesday and 
Thursday at hslO p#mo, Ftoon G-ll6» 
Newman Club meeting Wed#, Jan# 12, 7 Pom#, 
Room C-108# 
Young RepTsblicans meeting Thurs#, Jan# 13, 
ls30 pom#. Room L-l.'i5o 
Men*s Service Club meeting, Tues#, Jan# 18. 
7 p#mo. Room C-116# 
Drama Club meeting Wed#, Jan# 19? 7 pom#, 
^'^om C-116# 
Student Affairs Gonmiittee meeting every 
"hursday, 2s30 p,m# 
Thursday, Jan# 13, is the last day to 
file for ASB office# 
Women's Club meeting Thu: ;-., Jan# 13? 
3 pom#; Room C-XOB# 
Hesleyan meeting Mori#, Jan# 17, 7 o#mo, 
Room 0=108# , ' 
COW-DIIQITE staff meeting every Tuesday, 
IO23O aom#, Room I-lii7» 
Bil]»s 
MOPIL SFP.VIOE 
795 V/# UOth Street 
GAP PFEHARDINO 
TU ?3)J31 
GERMAN AUTOHAUS 
Frankie Freeman 
elising in Complete Repair Service 
for Volkswagen Automobiles 
TU 3ii8U7 
596 UOth Street 
TAG'S DRIVE-IN LIQUOffS" 
UOth and E 
San Bernardino 
'^'T Oh/', 13 
TASTES - FREE^-. 
293 E. iiOth Street (at VJaterman) 
Wildwood Plaaa 
Phona TU 37521 
' FLgJERS BY MARGARET 
Corsages, reddings, and Everything Else 
Margaret "alio 
fu 22589 
251 Eo hOth Street 
Dale McDonald 
TEXACO S?:HVICE 
-^u 3-7110 ' 
399? Sierra Way 
San Bernardino 
- z*" 1 
y 
PART-TIME JOBS AVAILABl', 
If you're a full-time student iu good stand­
ing and are in need of financial assistance to 
help meet your college expenses^ you may 
qualify for part-time employment under the 
College Work-Study Program. Under the Higher 
Education Act of 196$3 eligibility requirements 
for the Work-Study Program were liberalized. 
Students formerly not eligible may novj qualify. 
Several jobs on-campus are presently available. 
The average rate of pay is $1.?0 per hour. 
Interested students should obtain application 
forms at the Financial Aids Officep A-llYj and 
secure an appointment for an interview. BR 
C. G.'s MEN'S SHOP 
Featuring 
Catalina and McGregor Sportswear, 
Arrow Shirts, Swank jewelry 
Gift Items 
167 E. liOth Street 
Country Club Plaza 
TU 36535 
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R & M GARAGE 
Auto Repair - American and Most 
Imports 
Citroen, Borgward, Volkswagen, Renault 
331 W. UOth Street 
3^ Blocks West of Sierra Why 
TU 2711iA 
- D. Jo COFFEE SHOP 
John Ko Zaharopoulos 
WiDdvrood Plaza 
265 East UOth Street 
San Bernardino 
TU 23917 
COMMUNIQUE 
Published by the students of the Califor­
nia State College at San Bernardino, 
Editors Bi].l RUnyan; Assistant Editors s 
Linda Luetcke and Sandie Bergstrandj Busi--
ness Managers Kerry Ledfordj Reportersg 
Rene Garillo, Rose Crist, Jim McManusi 
Advisor pro terns Dr. R. G, Fisk| Typistt 
Pam Pecoraroo 
MOUTGCMSRY's MOBIL SERVICE 
-li Tires ^ Flushes -w- Wheel Balancing 
Tune-ups ^ Brakes Mufflers « Batteries 
2U-HOUR SERVICE OPEN 7 DAYS 
FOR EMERGENCY SERVICE CALL TU 7-3131 
iiOOO N. State College Parkway, Tur'^oy 
LAST-MINUTE BULLETIN 
The permanent Biology Building was 
approved for construction by the State 
Public Works Board. The plans are now 
going out for bid. Construction is 
expected to begin in March. 
LATE-LATE SHOW 
An Election Dance will be held on 
Friday, January 21, from 8 p.m. to 
midnight. Activities Committee Chairman 
Stephen Kelly announced today. The 
candidates for the various offices will 
be introduced. 
Proper attire for this event will be 
school clothes. The $1 charge for students 
and guests will include refreshments and 
cookies. Live entertainment will be by the 
"Castoways." SB 
